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Parlors whenby Conger Funeral
completed.

quiries which are coming In, there
should be a great deal of activity In
orchard and city property in the val MARY E. WALKER
ley In the next few years- He Is look-

ing Into the future with a great dealSociety and Clubs
Edited by Eoa Nealon

inal novel, deals with the regenera-
tion of a once famous sutgoon (Con-
rad Nagel) who has allowed an un-
successful operation to destroy hta
morale.

"Bring Em Back Alive, Frank
Buck'a gripping animal adventure
thriller, ends a successful three-da- y

run at the Fox Craterian tonight.

UNEMPLOYED TO IE!
TONIGHT. LABOR HALL

E
of optimism. Mr. Wing was formerly
city councilman and very active in
city affairs.

Bybee Bridge Scene
of Party. REALTY AGENCY

James Hall Coming
To Craterian Stage

James Hall, Idol of feminine cinema
fans and known In Hollywood as
"the screen's most romantic lover"
will appear on the Fox Craterian
r.tspe tomorrow and ThurMny after-
noon and evonlng, according to Don
Geddes, manager. Hall, who has
quite a reputation cn the stage as
well as on the screen, offer a clever
musical act, lnterspeised with per-
itonei chats with tne audience. His
ut big screen appearance here was
In "Hell's Angels "

On the same program Conrad
Nagel's latest film, "The Men Called
Back" will be shown with Doris Ken-yo- n

In the feminine lead. This pic-
ture Is little changed from the orig

CENTRAL POINT Bvbfte bridge
was selected by the club
Friday night for a swimming party,
after welner roast, buns and marsh- -
mallows around a bonfire were en- - This morning negotiations were

On Resource Survey H. J. Andrews
of Portland, of the Pacific Northwes
Forest Experiment station. In com-

pany with Messrs. Litchfield and
Kent, also of Portland, today started
work on a forest resource survey la
Jackson county, outside of the Rogue
River national forest, which has al-

ready been surveyed according to re-

sources. Mr. Andrews plans to re-

turn to Portland, leaving the two
men in charge of the work.

Harry Moore, secretary for the as-

sociation of the unemployed, an-

nounced this afternoon that a meet-

ing of the organization will be con-

ducted this evening In Labor Hall at
7:30 o'clock.

Plana will be completed for the
drive to be held this week, and all
members are urged to attend, If

Joyed. Those present were Fern
Hathaway, Joyce Young, Deona Yak-e- l,

Barbara Lee Kohler, June Davis,

completed between Clinton Spencer
and others whereby Charles A. Wing
purchased the majority jt stock inLaurine Hugger, Grace Hermanson,

Mary Elizabeth Walker, resident
of Gold Hill for the past 33 years,
died at her home in that city at 9:40
a. m. today at the age of 87 years.

She was born at Marys vllle. Calif.,
June 13. 1863. At the age of 31 she
was united In marriage to W. R.
Walker at Grant Pass where they re-

sided until moving to Gold Hill.
She Is survived by her husband,

W. R. Walker, four chtldren, Mrs. L.
Whltsett: Alva A.: Clyde W. and J.
C. Walker, all of Gold HUI; six grand
children at Gold Hill and two broth-
ers and four sisters, one of whom,
J. J. Perry, resides In Grants Pass.

Deceased was a member of the
Royal Neighbors at Gold HUI. Fun-
eral arrangements will be announced

Jerry Hermanson, Mrs.. Sam Kahler,
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Isaacson.

State police and the sheriff's office

continue to receive complaints of

raided gardens and stolen stock, and
In several Instances have secured

the Charles A. Wing Agency, Inc. Mr.

Wing went Into active charge of the
agency this morning. The amount
of consideration involved was notFabers Entertain

For Arnold Bohnert. made public.CENTRAL POINT Mr. and Mrs. The Charles A. Wing Agency was

leads that may result In arrest of
the culprits. There seems to be four
or five separate gangs operating, and
no garden is safe.

It Is figured that most of the gar

started in 1934 and has been very
Everett Faber entertained Monday
evening with a party honoring Arnold
Bohnert. Ping pong and croquet

den truck stealing is commercialized.were enjoyed until a late hour, after
which refreshments were served.

Medford Couple Honored
At Ashland Musicals.

Entertaining in honor of Mr. and
Mr. Carlton Janes of Medford, Mr.
and Mn. E. A. Wood. Sunday after-
noon and evening graciously received
a group of Ashland music lovers for
a delightful musical affair. Mr.
Janes Is one of the most outstand-

ing violinists In the valley and ac-

companied by Mrs. Janes, thrilled
guests with his art. Miss Louis
Woodruff sang, with violin and pi-

ano accompaniment furnished by Mr.
and Mrs. Janes, proving herself to be

'
a thoroughly accomplished and
charming entertainer. Chester Woods
entertained with cello solo numbers,
while some piano, cello and violin
trios, with Mr. Janes. Chester WoodB

and Mrs. ytoo&n at the Instruments,
were much enjoyed. Florence Hicks,
accomplished young pianist, was
heard in a number of solo numbers,
while Miss Reglna Johnson sang two
solo numbers? A reading contributed
by John Fuller was much enjoyed.

Those Who enjoyed the pleasant af-

fair were: Mr. and Mrs. John Fuller,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Monroe, Miss
Blanche Hicks and her house guests,
Florence' and Eleanor Hicks, Miss
Lorraine Sparr, Miss Erma May, Dr.
Harvey Woods, Chester Woods, Mar-

cus Woods, and Mr. and Mrs. Janes
and their guest, Miss Woolsey, and
the host and hostess. Ashland i Tid-

ings.

Mr. Cooley Is
Guest of onor

J. H. Cooley of this city waa the

active in the real estate, loan and
Insurance business In the past. Dur-

ing the time over 700 parcels of real
property have been sold through the
agency. The office has one of the
largest listings of real property be-

tween Salem and 'Sacramento. The
business Is not entirely limited- to the

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Ar
nold Bohnert, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Bohnert, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Albert,
Mrs. Katheryn Bohnert, Miss Frances
Faber, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Faber, selling of real property, but also rep

resents two large loan companies, the
Inter-Sta- Fidelity Building and

and that the thieves transport the
loot to Crescent City, and other coast
points, where It finds a ready market.
A couple of east side gardens were

virtually stripped of all vegetation
Saturday night.

Butch ershopa of the city are
with the authorities In putting

a stop to cow stealing. Investigation
was under way today relative to veal
that had been sold,, and all brands
and the ears cut from the hide. The
butchers refused to buy meat from
those, they know never owned a cow
In their lives. Before meat can be
legally sold It must bear a license tag
Issued by the sheriff's office.

Farmers of the north end of the val-

ley reported to the state police the
loss of milk cans and other farm ma-

chinery that could be easily stolen.

Loan association of Salt Lake City,
Utah and the Western Loan and
Building company of Salt Lake City.

Clinton Spencer, who has been pres-
ident of the agency for the past 1 AYyears, Intends to remain In Medford.

Phythlans Return
From San Diego

Mr. and Mrs. George Prythian and
three daughters have returned to the
city from a several months' stay in
San Diego. Mrs. Phythlan and daugh-
ters Joined Mr. Phythlan there, while
he was associated with an c: Ber-

ing project.
Misses Carlton
Plan Trip East

Misses Mae and Mildred Carlton
plan to leave next week for a month's
stay In the east, as guests of their

Pearl B. Rhodes, who has been a&so

PERMANENT

WAVES
French Steam Push Wave

Complete

$1.98
Finger Wave 50c

For a limited time only

ALAINE'S
Beauty Shop

Phone 1518 113 E. Main

elated with the agency for the past
eight years, will retain her position
as secretary of the agency and as
office manager.

In an interview today, Mr. Wing
stated that he expected to continue
living on his orchard property locatedhonored guest at a. dinner Sunday

evening, given In honor of his 76th

birthday, by his sort, Charles and southwest of Medford and will ope
brother, Newcomb Carlton, at his
summer place at Woods Hole, Mass.
They will return to Medford about rate same, dividing his time between

BANDON Annual flower show held
In Rosa building by Bandon'a Wom-

an's Civic club.
4

CORVALLIS George E. Hamilton WEDNESDAYMrs. Cooley, at their home In Grants the orchard and the office.
Mr. Wing has great faith In the fu-

ture of Medford and southern Oregon,

Pass.
The other guests were Mr. and Mrs

purchased "Benton Independent"Allen Cooley, another son and his and. Judging from the number of In from Don C. Wilson.wife.

October 31.

Mrs. Johnson Home
From Trip North.

Mrs. Harold Johnson returned to
Medford Sunday after a several
months' vacation spent visiting
friends In Eugene and her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralston of Albany.

J. H. Cooley recently returned from
a month's visit with a daughter and

3her family In Hebron, Neb.

Mrs. Crawford
Feted at Breakfast,

A Day of Outstanding Bargains
Quantities Are Limited Better Shop Early!
Now. look what your fifty cents will buyl You can now buy more atr
Ward's than it has ever before been possible I Wednesday we are offer-in- g

you real outstanding bargains. Come Save!

Entertaining for the pleasure of
Mrs. Wm. Crawford, who Is a guest

Guild Bridge Club
In Meeting Tomorrow.

The Guild Bridge club will 'meet
Wednesday at 2 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Clyde S. Eakln, 35 Ross Court.

here from Salem this week, Mrs,

"I know it...
they'd stay new
if she'd wash
them our way "

"Betty should
be ashamed of
those faded
old undies"

Helen Holt Wilson was hostess this
A good attendance and a pleasantmorning art breakfast and bridge,

Covers were arranged for Mrs. Craw
ford, Mrs. Robert Hart, Mrs. Harold

afternoon at cards are anticipated.

Judge and Mrs. Crews
Return From Games.

Johnson and Mrs. Wilson.
Mrs. Crawford is remembered in lo-

cal society as the former Miss Rowen
Gale. She attended high school In
this city and the University of Ore mWWJudge and Mrs. W. E. Crews are

among Medford people who have re-

turned from the Olympic games, Los
Angeles, reporting a wonderful timegon at Eugene.

Roberts' Return from
Olympic Games

GARMENT BAGS Eft
Large size bags to protect your clothes SjUO
from moths and dirt. Regular 60c ..

PICNIC SETS SflA
346 pieces In set. Consists of everything tjU C
for picnic dinner party ... ...

CREPE IE CHINE PANTIES
Women's and misses' regular gar- - )y E
ment. Close out at .......................

in the south.

Harveys Return
From Coast Trip

CRETONNE COVERED PILLOWS
Cotton filled. Ideal for porch or lawn 5DCuse. size 18 by 18, 2 for

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS
Mnny are pure linen and hand emb. Beg 50 C
25o each, lluy a irhoot supply now, 8 for

MARQUISETTE PANELS
Ecru color... 39 In. wide, 2(4 yda long. 50 C
Reg. 39c Wednesday, 2 pair

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Roberts
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harvey and

daughter Verdean have returned to
he city from a pleasant trip down

returned yesterday by motor from the
south, where they attended the Olym-

pic games In Los Angeles, enjoyed a
short holiday at Agua Callente, and the Redwood highway, to the Cali-

fornia beaches.
4

Wenonah Club Plans
Thursdny Card Party

MOUESS SANITARY NAPKINS
Sort and absorbent. 36 pads or

'
3 boxes 50c

RUFFLED VOILE CURTAINS
Small F.iiBllah print denlgn. Reg.
set. Wednesday only, aet

The Wenonah club will meet for

regular card party Thursday at the
home of Esther Dooms, 409 Columbus for " NEW PRINTS

New patterns, 8(t Inches wide.
Just arrived, 5 yards

SILK MESH HOSE
Women'a and nilea' hose. New sum- - 5HCmer shades, Reg. 89c pr., Wed. only, pair

50 c

50c

50 c

50c

Don't envy tTie girl who has
lusciously colorful undert-
hings your lingerie can look
charming, too. Simply wash it
the safe Lux way. Lux floats
out all the perspiration acids
that injure and discolor silk.
Takes away every traceof odor,
too, yet protects the beauty
of color and fabric.

Lux your undies after each
wearing it takes only 4 min.
utea or less. Anything safe in,
water is safe in Lux.

1 f y
vi!,V!v

50c
RAYON COMBINATION
Non-ru- n In peach and flesh. All
colors. Reg. 69o, Wednesday

underthings
removes perspiration

avenue.

Mrs. Fab rIrk Invites
Book Club to. Breakfast

Mrs. Glen Fabric will be hostet
Friday morning at breakfast to mem-

bers of the Book club. Breakfast will
be served In her attractive grape ar

KALSOMINE
Large package. All colors,
50c dfiy only, 2 packages

PAINT BRUSHES

brush, guaranteed. Set In
rubber, 89c value

DANCE SETS
Non-ru- n rayon; In all slice. Regular 50C
69o set. Wednesday :.acids and odors Saves colors . . .

COVERALL FLOOR PAINT
1 qt. paint with brush free. Color: Oak, 50c 50c

CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES
Made of fast-col- print. Agee 2 to
14 years. Onlygray and tan, with brush. Both....

visited friends In Carmel on their re-

turn north. Their daughters, Mary
Lee and Dorothy, will remain for the
finals of the games and to visit
friends in Los Angeles for several;
days before continuing to Medford.

To Crater Lake
This Morning

Dr. and Mrs. Arnold Bennett Hall,
daughter Grace Elizabeth, and Mrs.
Paul Ager of Eugene arrived in Med-
ford yesterday afternoon, and left
this morning for Crater lake. Dr.;
Hall Is president of the University
of Oregon, and. has made many visits
to Medford.

The Halls recently returned to Ore-

gon from a vacation trip to Yellow-
stone national park.
Children Leaving
For Burllngame

Miss Nan Tucker, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Nlon R. Tucker, who has
been entertaining a. group of her
frlnds from Burllngame at "Rogue's
Roost," the Tucker fiver lodge, will
leave this evening on the Shasta for
her home.

She will be accompanied by two of
her guests, Miss Evle Clark and Miss
Mary Louise Bocqueraz.

Mrs. Prentlre and"
Guests at Lake.

Mrs. H. R. Prentice and house
guests guests, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Don-

nelly and sons, BUI and Max, of Port-

land, left the first of the week for
Lake o' the Woo.., whs-r- e they ex-

pect to spend a fevel days'

50c
PENNSYLVANIA EASTERN OIL
Pure oil, best n,ia"y obtainable, me-
dium or heavy grade. Built, 1 gal. ........ 50c

RAO Runs
Very good quality. Do not confuse with
chenper grades, size 24 by 48, only .New Fall

Coats
Arriving

PICNIC JUGS Crt
gaI. Jugs that keep liquid hot or uold. )UCUnbreakable stone lining. Wed. only .

noYS OVERALLS .. -

Dlue and white school overalls... Slzei 50 C
6 to 16 years only, pair ,,

Wash
Dresses

$2.95 values
for 98c$goo

bor to about 13 guests.

Fabrlcks and Ingles
Home from Lake

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fabrlck and
daughter Jean, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Ingle of Ashland,
spent last week-en- d at Lake o' the
Woods.

Health Association
Board to Meet

The executive board of the Jackson
County Public Health association will
meet tomorrow morning at the home
of Mrs. Lewis Ulrlch to outline, plans
for the coming year.

Andres' Leave
For Union Creek

Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Andrea left the
first of the week for their cottage at
Union Creek, where they will spend
a week's holiday. They returned from
a short stay at the cottage Saturday.

4
McBeynolds Coming To give ex-

aminations for chauffeurs and oper-
ators' licenses. Ward Mc Reynolds of

50cDaily
ANTISEPTIC MOUTH WASH

Same formula as a nationally known
make, bottles m 50c

GARDEN SPADES
Made durable and Btrong.
handles, only .......

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES pjfc
I)u ro edge. Made of best quality Swedish nil
steel. pkgs., A blades each

CREME OIL TOILET SOAP mm a
50c

FLASHLIGHT
IlrlKlit nlrkle finish. A regular 79o
vnl. Complete with bulb and batteriesDRESS and SUIT This soap Is sold many places for 10c nilfja bar, Wednesday only, 11 bars .

PILLOW CASES
Standard quality. Size 42 by 36. A real 50c

COTTON HATTS
combed and carded. e, JjUCcottoni fine quality! soft and fluffy

ALUMINUM ASSORTMENT
aluminum ware. Extra weight ana

extra ware. A nationally known brand at one
half Its usual price.

SAL E 80c day bargain. 5 cases

Just Folk Circle

50cTRIUMPH SHEETS
Standard quality. SUe 81 by
Wednesday only, each

the state department will be in Med-- ;
ford Saturday and Monday. August
30 and 33. between the hours of 8

a. m. and 5 p. m. He will conduct
the examinations In the .council
chamber of the city hall.

OREGON CITY Oregon
section of be-

tween here and Portland to be paved.

'Large Skillet, with lid
Water Pitcher

Set of 3 Sauce Pane .
Convex Kettle, with lid

Sauce Pan

To Meet Thursday.
The Just Folks circle of the Meth-

odist Episcopal church will meet
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. C. C. Darby. Mrs.
J. C. De avers will assist the hostess
and the program will be In charge
of Mrs. Goodwin Humphreys.

50cea.PRINTED FLAT CRETE Eft
Many pattern. 3R tn. wide. IUC
Reg. price 69c per yard. Wed., yd.

In this lot are Knit Suits Flannel Suits Silk Dresses for

street, afternoon and evening wear. Many of these dresses
are $19.75 values. The balance are New Fall Frocks just
unpacked.

Oar Greatest $5Dress Sale Montgomery Ward & Co,
117 So. Central Phone 286FEED Medford, Ore.

me-u- p to tne jaaeo appetite. Un tne
main Usior are two other equally fain.t Oeary ana leyior tne rjan

hotel. Here, those who appreciate an When You Ant Ininta, the Florentine Hoora
nlque, delightfully airynrlronment of quiet ureilness are

ust on tne main lODoy.:o be found eacn year iee
ratelen returning to enjoy lis spans some 40 guest

n outside room, each
KLAMATH FALLS

Mop At 'fba

NEW FALL
DRESSES

ble atmosphere, ronorj Numerous suites
Clift, physically one of,

cry desired slie and
ret old witn iu r All room luroisn.located In tne

Done on an Attrition Mill means you
get a better job. That's why the large
milling plants of to-da- y employ attri-
tion mills.

Let us do your Grain Grinding
you'll be better pleased with our
work

itan San Fra WILLARDht fixtures are
iigns.es peclslly

Many of thehere
k4T" skX 1 ' CtV JV vrV .J V.I he iot Ice of the

uriously are

frolVTV " A" aO V- V. TielV..

A iperl&l purchase of New Fall Pre. Every
one U a real $15 value. 8 Hit Jaricet Iree
with full d Jacket L.Rht weight wool

modeli Silk Frock. Erery drew
Is a new fall ityle and you hare all the colors
to chnoe from. These are for the girl (coin

way to school, for travel or for office wear.

I for '$Q85 Out

HOTEL
Cheerfut Senrlc

Modorn SurroundiDga
Central Location

d Clift
to P h Mr.
manag' Mr,the bi

sidethe struct .vlv A - A w x wye ourse,
perhaps Sn Al Dining; BoommanageGRINDING

PER TON. .

live notei$ fl --50 ne guests liteen floors al
that no guestSilk

Hose
decorated and
nlnclent room to object to the

that atmosphere oft la carte service
ml personal service thatIhedinera fsrflun,

VTe rnrrte Too Patronage
lUtos 1JM Up

WILLARD HOTEL

Silk
Hosiery

Sl.ns silk
Hot. Special

t

$1.00

Important In' present day
' hotel hospitality. Alt multttudl

Mn.ttrewn Bev.Monarch Seed & Feed Co. ien. the Clift Is a major hotel ofOakland and Berkele;
Francisco, although It is ratea astl hills on the opposi

lma mm aaa. Klaaiaik TmV59c Comer 8th St. and 3. CentralMill, Cor. 10th and So. Fir Sts. HLkVh I FIJI. j supreme in servitu nu
jwey. The low from
tn.rr elms. sedatlre to tiff tne rates mere are surprianiKird ner.es, yet alukut Acrnw. Ugt.tsmssn t delight lo the Jaundiced e- -t, The rate sUrt st 3 tingle as


